
CareTrack Health Launches Patient Adherence
Solution for Professional Park Medical
Services

CareTrack program to benefit local patient care and

medical practice

CARROLLTON, GA, UNITED STATES, June 2, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- “CareTrack’s system will allow us

to improve patients’ overall care in between office

visits,” said Professional Park Medical Services COO

Sebastian Mason. “The extensive data we have access

to means that we can see health changes in real-time

and have all the patient’s information at our fingertips

to make proactive decisions.”

The CareTrack solution offers a number of benefits for

Professional Park, such as improving patient out-of-

office adherence, maintaining provider control of the

care plan, reducing surprises for providers, improving quality of care by increasing consistency of

plan adherence and fully utilizing and providing greater staff support. 

“CareTrack developed our patient adherence platform to coordinate a consistent healthcare plan

We are proud to see that

Professional Park clearly

cares about providing the

best care available to our

local Medicare population.”

CareTrack Co-founder and

CEO Andrew Mills

that ensures practices like Professional Park work from the

same playbook to keep patients healthier,” CareTrack Co-

founder and CEO Andrew Mills said. “As a Carrollton-based

company, we are proud to see that Professional Park

clearly cares about providing the best care available to our

local Medicare population.”

For more information about CareTrack, please visit

www.caretrack.com. For more information about

Professional Park Medical Services, please visit

www.health-caring.net.

About CareTrack Health, Inc.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.CareTrack.com
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CareTrack Health is a fully integrated physician practice extension. The adherence system

enables primary care physicians to monitor critically and chronically ill patient care plan

adherence to proactively identify and escalate earlier interventions in-between appointments.

CareTrack assists practices to prevent hospitalizations, close patient adherence gaps, improve

quality measures, and drive more proactive screenings and services adoption. Patients are

empowered to proactively manage conditions and assist the physician in identifying issues

earlier. To learn more, please visit www.CareTrack.com or call 800-835-1140.
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